provision of a normal speech mechanism. Repair after " palatal speech " has been 'established is not sufficient to restore normal enunciation and a long period of speech training will be required. In my opinion this disadvantage can be eliminated by operating sufficiently early to enable the child to develop spontaneously good speech and sufficiently late to be safe. My own practice is to operate at the earliest possible time. Although the first forty-eight hours is said to be the best, this is rarely possible. If this opportunity is missed it is unwise to give an anaesthetic until nutritional advancement is well established. My own rule is to wait until the child weighs at least 10 lb. The repair of a complete cleft involving both lip and palate falls into two stages with an interval of three months between them, so that if it is hoped to complete surgical procedures before the end of the first year an earlv start is essential. With cleft of the lip only there is less urgency as there is no associated functional disability.
The disadvantages of such early intervention are chiefly increased technical difficulties. These can be overcome by the team which is accustomed to work on such small children but the team must be constant. In. my own experience the mortality rate for a large series of cases is considerably less than I%. In operations on isolated children in other parts of the country without the use of the usual team the mortality rate rose on one occasion -to 60%.
The complications of early operation are chiefly respiratory. The great majority of small children show a reactionary temperature of as much as 1000 F. on the day following operation. A few develop bronchitis, apparently due to nasal obstruction temporarily imposed by an adequate operation. Pneumonia is very rare. Both these complications can be reduced by confining the operations to the spring and summer months, necessitating postponement in some cases to a later period than would otherwise be jistifiable. The risk of post-operative nasal infection which jeopardizes repair has beenJ1decreased by sulphanilamide which may be insufflated into the. nose. Lastly a rare ,complication, not often stressed in this country, is hyperthermia pallida. I have met with six instances, the first fatal. The child's temperature rises extremely high in the first -few hours after operation. It is pale, has a respiration rate between 50 and So per minute, an uncountable pulse, and if untreated soon dies from exhaustion. In the fatal case no significant post-mortem findings were discovered. Though atropine is assumed to have a bearing on this condition, as much as jof a grain has been given to one case without aggravating it. That it is due to so overloading the child in the theatre that its heat exchange mechanism is completely disorganized, is borne out by the lessened incidence since mackintoshes, pneumonia jackets and such impedimenta have been dis-*carded. The treatment is to lower the temperature to about 970 F. by rectal wash-outs -of ice water and to maintain it at that level for at least one hour. The heat-controlling centre apparently recovers and though there is usually a small spike of temperature on -the'next two or three days, the' child's general condition remains good.
The difficulties encountered in operating upon small children are so great that success depends on close co-operation by the prxdiatrician, in preparing the child for operation and advising treatment during convalescence, and the surgical team equipped to deal with structures which are minute and an organism which is intolerant of prolonged insult. Such a combination achieves good results and reduces the mortality rate to the nmnimum.
Threadworms in Children in England. [Summary]
By MAY R. YOUNG, B.Sc.
THREADWORM, oxyurig or Enterobius vermicularis has man as its pnly natural host ;and is found in persons of both low and high social status. Fifty (42%) of 119 children in Cell Barnes Hospital (St. Bartholomew's) have proved positive for threadworms by the examination of three cellophane anal swabs per child, 'whilst two swabs per child revealed infestation in 22 (55%) of 40 resident London nursery school children.
Necropsy material shows adult threadworms to be twice as frequent in the large as in the small intestine (Jones, 1941) . The mature female passes out of the anus during relaxation and sleep to lay between 5,000 and 15,000 ova. By causing pruritus the eggs get on to dcothing and fingers and if swallowed bring about reinfestation. Each ovum contains an infective larva which hatches out in the duodenum. After two months it reaches maturity, mates and passes down the intestine where it becomes attached to the mucosa by three labia at the oral end. Some may enter the appendix. Gordon (1933) on examination of over 26,000 appendices concluded that the threadworm is a negligible cause of appendicitis; whereas Wax and Cooper (1941) found Enterobius vermicularis in 8 out of 1,016 operative cases of appendicitis, 6 of these showing inflammatory reaction.
Diagnosis.-Threadworms may be seen either migrating or in the stool or microscopic ova found in the stool or on cellophane anal swabs. Considering the high incidence in children the finding of worms is rare; whilst 5% of the 119 children showed ova in the stools (three per child having been examined by zinc sulphate concentration flotation method) 42% of the 119 were positive by the examination of three cellophane anal swabs per child. This swab, designed by Hall in 1937, consists of a square inch of cellophane folded over the rounded end of a solid glass rod and held in place with a rubber band. Of the 119 children in St. Bartholomew's Hospital one swab per child revealed 26 positives, two swabs 40 and three swabs 50. American workers have shown that seven swabs per individual taken on alternate days reveal 99%0 of the total number of persons having threadworm infestation.
To compare the incidences in the two groups of children the examination of two swabs per child show 3366% of the hospital children and 55%/ of the resident nursery school children to be positive. American workers have shown that treatment must accompanv strict hygienic measuLres to eliminate threadworm infestation.
My acknowledgment and thanks are due to Professor R. T. Leiper of the London School of Hygiene 'and Tropical Mledicine and to the Medical Research Coulncil for whom the investigation into intestinal parasites was commenced in 1939.
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Congenital Dermal Sinus
Female, 4 years old. She was shown after excision of a congeniital dermal sinus in the lutmbar region associated with recurrent attacks of meningitis.
History.-When 8 months old the child was admitted to hospital with meningitis which responded to sulphanilamide. At the age of 18 months signls of meningitis recturred. Bilateral myringotomv produced no improvement and following admission to St. Bartholomew's Hospital a port-wine stain was found in the lumbosacral region with a sm-iall central pit from which sebaceous material could be expressed ( fig.) . The meningeal Port-wine stainl ov r con lnital d rmial SiIiS. signs continued anid the left leg was paralysed. Attempts at lumbar puncture produLcedI a purulent fluid containing epithelial squames, polymorphonuclear leucocytes and coliform organisms. Cisterwlal ptuncture showed a turbid fluid containing the samne organisms. At operationi the dermal sinus was traced through a defect in the neural arch of the fourth lumbar vertebra commLtnicating with a large abscess within the dura and lying among the roots of the cauda equina. The track and part of the abscess wall were excised and drainage instimted. The wound healed after several months and now two and a half years later the child is asymptomatic.
